
Council MinuTes - 3 - June 3, I980 

"THAT The Properfy Tax ReducTion lTems be approved.“ 
MoTion Carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Gaefz and seconded by Councillor MecKay: 

"THAT Council approve a By-Law under SecTion 3 (Ha) of The AssessmenT ACT To 
To provide exempTion of I980 properTy Taxes excluding area raTes on properTy 
assessed To The Black CuiTural SocleTy aT Hesfphal.“ 
MoTion DeieaTed. 

There was considerable discussion by Councillors concerning The Tax exempTlon. 

IT was moved by Councillor Deveaux and seconded by councillor Baker: 

"THAT The MoTion be deferred pending a recommondaTion from The Policy CommiTTee 
regarding The exempTion from Taxes." 
MoTion Carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Deveeux and seconded by Councillor MacKey: 

"THAT The Supplementary ReporT of The ManagemenT CommiTTee be approved." 
MoTion Carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Toppie and seconded by Councillor SmlTh: 

“THAT The reporT of The Planning Advisory CommiTTeo be received.“ 
MoTion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor LichTer and seconded by Councillor Elsenhauer: 

"THAT a Public Hearing be held June 23rd., 1980 respecTing Rezoning AppliceTion 
No.33-T9 - RequesT To rezone Block X1A-6 of The Lands of Giroux Enferprlsos 
LimiTed, locaTed on The LaurenceToun Road, Halifax CounTy, DisTricT 9 from R-1 
(ResidenTiai Single Family Dwelling Zone) To C-i (Commercial Local Business 
Zone). 
MoTion Carried. 

Mr. Meech read a ieTTer To Council received from AlberT P. Bohemier for Timberland 
Subdivision ResldenTs and Donald J. Grady for LaurenceToun CiTlzens' CommlTTee. 

WARDEN LAHRENCE TOOK THE CHAIR. 

IT was moved by Councillor Deveeux and seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"THAT Council accepT The donafion of Park Area, Silver Birch Drive, Lake of The 
woods Subdivision, Timberlea as parkland." ' 

MoTion Carried. 

[T was moved by Councillor MacDonald and seconded by Councillor Smith: 

"THAT The Supplemenfary ReporT of The Planning Advisory CommiTTee be received." 
MoTion Carried.



Council MinuTes - 4 - June 3, I930 

IT was moved by Councillor Curren and seconded by Councillor Halker: 

"THAT Council forward To Bedford Town Council for Their acflon The ReporT re: 
Zoning App|icaTlon No. 6*80 - RequesT by ATIanTic Sand and Gravel LimiTed To zone 
Lands of imperial RealTy LimiTed, locaTed in The Bedford |ndusTria| Park aT 
Bedford from an unzoned sTaTus To I-i (General lndusTrial Zone) DlsTricT I7." 
MoTion Carried. 

Councillor LichTer said he felT Bedford Council should have requesTed Halifax CounTy 
Council nof even do The groundwork on This applicaTlon. ThaT Halifax CounTy should 
refuse any requesTs received from Bedford Council To have STaff do sTudies on oTher 
rezoning requesfs because This should cease Halifax CounTy Councllis invoivemenf wifh 
Bedford's rezoning. 

IT was moved by Councillor Lichfer and seconded by Councillor walker: 

"THAT a Public Hearing be held June 30, I980 respecTing Rezoning AppilcaTlon No. 
l2-80 - RequesT by lndusfrial EsTaTes LimiTed To rezone Lands of The 
Halifax-DarTmouTh Regional AuThoriTy, IocaTed on The Cobequid Road aT Lower 
Sackvllie from P {Park and lnsTITuTlona| Zone) To 1-I (General lndusTrial Zone). 
DisTricT I6." 
MoTion Carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Curren and seconded by Councillor MacDonald: 

“THAT a Public Hearing be held June 30, 1980 respecfing Undersized Lof LegisiaTion 
I966 - Lands of George Bullen — LoT 39, Bedford. File No. F-25-80-17." 
MoTion Carried. 

Mr. Gallagher came before Council and spoke re serviceable boundaries in The 
Lakeside/Beechviiie/Timberlea area. He said There was some conTroversy arose as To The 
lnTerpreTaTlon of The serviceable area and The regional boundary. He couldn'T explain 
why Two areas were |efT ouT of The regional boundary because originally They were To have 
been included. 

IT was moved by DepuTy Harden Poirier and seconded by Councillor walker: 

"THAT Council now direcf Thaf consTrucTion proceed on The wafer and sewer 
insTaliaTion in Lakeside/Beechville/Timberlea area." 
MoTion Carried. 

Mr. Gallagher answered quesTions puT To him, by several Councillors wiTh respecf To wafer 
supply for The Lakeside/Beechville/Timberlea area. He said a TreaTmenT pIanT for sewage 
is To be buiIT aT Nine Mile River. 

Warden Lawrence informed Council ThaT aT The meeTing of MAPC for The firsT Time in The 
pasf I3 monThs The Regional Developmenf Boundary is going To be aITered To conform To The 
serviceable boundary now ThaT servicing seems To be on iTs way. 

Warden Lawrence read a |eTTer To Council which was forwarded To The Mlnisfer of Educaflon 
requesTing a Two million dollar granT To The CounTy To help defray cosTs of The 35 per 
cenT increase in The School Board budgeT. The MlnisTer agreed To Take The requesT To 
CabineT and IT will be discussed There for The possibilify of some sorT of special



Council MinuTes - 5 - June 3, 1980 

assisTance. 

IT was 

IT was 

IT was 

moved by Councillor Benjamin and seconded by Councillor Elsenhauer: 

"THAT The ReporT of The School Board be received." 
MoTion Carried. 

moved by Councillor MacKay and seconded by Councillor MacDonald: 

"THAT The requesTed change in The parking area aT The GerTrude Parker School be 
referred To The HanagemenT CommlTTee." 
MoTion Carried. 

moved by Councillor Deveeux and seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT The requesTed exTenslon To The driveway aT Joseph Giles School he referred 
To The ManagemenT CommlTTee.“ 
MoTion Carried. 

Mr. Meech read.lTem 3 of The School Board ReporT which sTaTed ThaT The Board has agreed 
To adminisTer The school services To The Bedford Board of School Commissioners for The 
school Term 1980 - 1981. 

Councillor MacKay quesTloned The rlghT of The School Board To make iTs own agreemenTs 
wiTh anoTher School Board wiThouT consu|TaTion or approval of Council and So|lciTor Gregg 
and Warden Lawrence advised ThaT Their powers derive from The Educafion ACT. 

There was considerable discussion wlTh respecT To The CounTy reTaining ownership of The 
Charles P. Allen High School and Harden Lawrence read a memo forwarded by Mr. Meech To 
Council regarding The impacT of The financial implicaTlon5. 

IT was 

IT was 

IT was 

moved by councillor Benjamin and seconded by Councillor Margeson: 

"THAT Council supporT The recommendaTion of The Halifax CounTy Municipal School 
Board and agree To refaln ownership of The C.P. Allen High School on The condlfion 
ThaT a successful appilcaTion be made To The Public UTlllTles Board To amend The 
boundaries of The proposed Town of Bedford To exclude lands of C.P. Allen and 
beyond To The norTheasT and furTher ThaT The Town of Bedford accepT responsiblliTy 
for lTs proporTlonaTe share of The caplTal debT as IT relaTes To The number of 
sTudenTs resldenT in The Town of Bedford re|aTive To The ToTa| number of sTudenTs 
aTTending The said school.“ 
MoTlon Carried. 

moved by Councillor Deveaux and seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: 

“THAT Bedford reTaln ownership of The C.P. Alien High School and The CounTy agree 
To pay TuiTlon for lTs sTudenTs who would aTTend.“ 
MoTion Carried. 

moved by Councillor walker and seconded by Councillor SmiTh: 

“THAT The ReporT of The Policy CommiTTee be received." 
MoTlon Carried.



Council MinuTes - 6 - June 3, 1960 

IT was moved by Councillor LlchTer and seconded by Councillor walker: 

“THAT all designaTed areas which fail viThin DisTricT #12 be sprayed under The 
1980 Highway Spraying Program and any which are in DisTricT 13 be excluded from 
The spraying program." 
MoTlon Carried. 

Councillor LichTer advised Council why his disTricT opposes weed spraying of roadsides 
and Councillor Topple said ThaT The Counfy has gone on record opposing roadside spraying 
and The DeparTmenT of TransporTaTion should be noT spraying The roadsldes buT employing 
people To cuT The weeds. 

IT was moved by Councillor Curren and seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"THAT Council approve The recommendaTion of The Housing AuThoriTy." 
MoTion Carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Mackenzie and seconded by Councillor MacDonald: 

"THAT Honorary CerTlficaTes be issued aT The dlscreTion of The Councillors and 
ThaT They be issued from The Harden's office and ThaT a record of The recipienTs 
of These cerTiTlcaTes be kepT. In The case of a cerTificaTe being issued To 
residenTs of nursing homes or senior ciTizens' names These cerTificaTes be signed 
by The Councillor for The 0lsTrioT where These persons originally resided.“ 
MoTion Carried. 

Councillor Margeson conveyed his besT wishes To Members of Council going To The FCM nexT 
week. 

iT was moved by Councillor MacKay and seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: 

"THAT Council approve a lease agreemenT wiTh The Sackvlile Lions Club for The 
Kinsman Hall for a period of 10 years, guaranfeed renewable aT The sum of one 
dollar per annum and The Municipal So|iciTor be insTruoTed To prepare The 
approprlafe lease agreemenT." 
Mofion Carried. 

iT was moved by Councillor Deveaux and seconded by Councillor MacKay: 

"THET Council adjourn The Annual Session To June lTTh." 
MoTIon Carried.



THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX 

MINUTES OF JUNE COUNCIL SESSION and ANNUAL COUNCIL SESSl0N 

Tuesdag, June I7, 1980 

Harden Lawrence called The Council Session To order aT 2 D.m. and opened wlTh The Lord's 
Prayer afTer which Mr. Kelly called The roll. 

IT was moved by Councillor Williams and seconded by Councillor SmlTh: 

"THAT Mrs. HllTz be appolnTed as recording secreTary.“ 
MoTion carried. 

Warden Lawrence called Mr. Gillls Carrigan, AsslsTanT SuperlnTendenT of Schools, forward 
To inTroduce The sTudenTs of Sackville High School who were presenT To make a presenTa- 
Tlon before Council in honour of The Cenfipnnlal of Halifax CounTy. Mr. Carrlgan lnTro- 
duced Robin BarreTT of Beaver Bank and Craig Gaul of Lower Sackville who are graduaTlng 
sTudenTs. The presenTaTion had To do wiTh sTrucTures of The i9Th CenTury which are sTiI| 
in exlsTence in Halifax CounTy and The sTudenTs showed slides of several homes and 
churches and relaTed as much of The hisTory of each building as They were able To ascer- 
Taln from Their research. 

Harden Lawrence Thanked The sTudenTs and Teacher involved in This proJecT and Council 
showed Their appreciafion wiTh applause. 

[T was moved by Councillor Mccabe and seconded by Councillor SmiTh: 

"THAT The MinuTes of May 20, I980 - Regular Session and The MinuTes of June 2nd, 
1960 - CommiTTee of The Whole be approved." 
MoTlon carried. 

Harden Lawrence reminded Council ThaT There had been a hearing of The Public UTiIlTie5 
Board on The previous afTernoon and This morning on The ownership of The C.P. Aifen 
School and asked SollciTor Cragg To give a reporT on whaT had Transpired. 

SoIlciTor Cragg advised ThaT The meeTlng had finished half an hour earlier and IT was The 
feeling of The Board ThaT a decision would noT be rendered in The immedlaTe fuTure and 
mlghT even be rendered subsequenT To July lsT. 

IT was moved by Councillor Baker and seconded by Councillor GaeTz: 

"THAT Council discuss The budgeT iTems In Camera.“ 
MoTlon carried. ‘ 

LeTTers and Correspondence: 

Harden Lawrence asked Mr. Heech To ouT|Ene The LeTTers and Correspondence aT This Time. 

IT was moved by Councillor Margeson and seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: 

"THAT The LeTTers and Correspondence be received." 
MoTion carried. 

-.1



Council MinuTes 

Councillor Margeson quesTioned The conTenT of The !eTTer from The MinisTer of Fisheries 
and sTaTed ThaT he fe|T iT did noT answer The inTenT of The |eTTer forwarded To The 
DeparTmenT of Fisheries concerning compensaTion for The greaT losses suffered by The 
fishermen due To sTorm damage in April. 

Councillor Deveaux inquired wheTher The fishermen would have insurance To cover These 
losses and Councillor Topple suggesTed fishermen should insure Themselves in The same 
manner a person in any oTher occupaTion would insure himself. 

If was moved by Councillor MacKenzie and seconded by Councillor Margeson: 

"THAT a furTher |eTTer be forwarded To The Provincial MinlsTer of Fisheries asking 
Them To reconsider The issue of compensaTlon for Halifax CounTy fishermen for The 
loss of Their gear during The sTorm of April 2OTh, 1980 and To ask whaT The De- 
parTmenT's policies are on compensaTlon for such sTorm losses and inquire as To 
The aval|abl|iTy of insurance for This Type of loss." 
Mofion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor LlchTer and seconded by Councillor Mccabe: 

"THaT Council approve a recommendaTlon ThaT some eIecTed members of Council form 
parT of The Task Force which would look aT The DeveIopmenT Boundary issue and ThaT 
The iTem in ToTal be referred To Planning Advisory CommlTTee for a reporT back To 
Council." 
MoTion carried. 

Councillor STewarT asked wheTher There was any indlcaTion from Mr. Meech when The Urban 
CommiTTee will meeT again To consider The Terms of Reference which will be broughT To 
Council aT The nexT Session and Mr. Meech replied ThaT he was hopeful a meeTing will be 
held before The end of June. 

Councillor Topple reminded all Councillors ThaT The Lake Major HaTershed review briefing 
session is coming up Thursday evening aT 7 p.m. aT The Regency Room of The DarTmouTh Inn. 

IT was moved by Councillor GaeTz and seconded by Councillor SmiTh: 

"THAT The ManagemenT CommiTTee ReporT be received." 
MoTion carried. 

Mr. Meech ouT|ined The recommendaTions of The ManagemenT CommiTTee Reporf. 

IT was moved by Councillor Hlseman and seconded by Councillor Curren: 

"THAT approval be given To The Municipal School Board To lease faclIiTies aT Sid~ 
ney STephen Junior High School for special educaTion pupils effecTive AugusT i, 
1980 subjecT To a minimum i0 year.lease concluded wlTh The Bedford Schooi Board." 
MoTion carried. ' 

IT was moved by Councillor Baker and seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: 

"THAT Council approve borrowing resoiuTions in The amounT of $2,931,000 for sewer 
and $2,562,000 for waTer for servicing in Lakeside, Beechvllle and Timberlea." 
MoTion carried. 

- 2 - June 17, I980



Council MlnuTes - 3 - June 1?, I980 

COUNCIL MOVED IN CAMERA FOR BUDGET DISCUSSION. 

Harden Lawrence reminded members of Council ThaT This would be The lasT Council Session 
for The CounTy aTTended by Councillof Curren and advised ThaT aT This Time he wished To 
say a few words. 

Councillor Curran acknowledged a leTTer of June 3rd, 1980 from Mr. Mengi Shuiman, Bedford 
Service Commission, in which he Thanked The Council and The CounTy for Their eTforTs 
concerning Bedford over The lasT number of years. On behalf of The residenTs of The 
CommuniTy of Bedford Councillor Curren expressed The graTiTude and appreciaTion for The 
parTicipaTion of The CounTy. 

Harden Lawrence responded To Councillor Curren on behalf of Council. 

COUNCILLOR MACKENZIE TOOK THE CHAIR FOR HARDEN LAWRENCE HHILE SHE ABSENTED HERSELF TO 
SPEAK WITH THE PRESS CONCERNING THE TAX RATE. 

IT was moved by Councillor Topple and seconded by Councillor LichTer: 

“THAT The ReporT of Planning Advisory CommiTTee be received." 
Mofion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor LlchTar and seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT a Public Hearing be held July ?Th, 1980 on Rezoning RequesT No. 35-79." 
MoTion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor STewarT and seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

“THAT a Public Hearing be held July 7Th, 1980 on Rezoning RequesT No. 9—80." 
MoTion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor MacDonald and seconded by Councillor SmiTh: 

"THAT The ReporT of The DirecTor of Planning and Developmenf be received." 
Mofion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor GaeTz and seconded by Councillor SmlTh: 

"THAT The ReporT of The Chief Building lnspecTor be approved." 
Mofion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Deveaux and seconded by Councillor Elsenhauer: 

“THAT The Policy CommlTTee ReporT be received." 
MoTlon carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Adams and seconded by Councillor SmlTh: 

"THAT Councillor MaoKenzle be appoinfed a member of The NominaTing CommiTTee of 
The Halifax CounTy Housing AuThorlTy." 
MoTion carried.
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Council MinuTes — 4 - June 1?, 1980 

IT was moved by Councillor Adams and seconded by Councillor GaeTz: 

“THAT Council approve The renewal of a lease agreemenT wiTh The PorTer's Lake Com- 
munify AssociaTion for a period of Ten (I0) years aT a raTe of $3.00 per year." 
MoTion carried. 

Mr. Meech advised Council ThaT There was one ofher maTTer which should be clarified. The 
AgreemenT TheT was reached wiTh The Town of Bedford wlTh respecT To The maTTer of The 
sewer mainTenance area raTes for The poI|uTion conTrol charge as well as The fire 
proTecTion charge in 1980. These iTems had been raTified officially Today so far as The 
billing procedure is concerned. 

IT was moved by Councillor Curren and seconded by Councillor GaeTz: 

"THAT Council go on record as being in agreemenT To The arrangmenT wiTh The Town 
of Bedford for The balance of 1930 as IT relaTes To area raTes for sewer 
mainTenance, fire proTecTion and po|luTion conTro| charge." 
MoTlon carried. 

WARDEN LAHRENCE RETURNED TO THE CHAIR. 

AddITion of lTems To The Agenda: 

IT was moved by Councillor Toppie and seconded by Councillor SmiTh: 

"THAT Council ask The AssessmenT DeparTmenT To provide a |isT of all The lands in 
The CounTy of Halifax ThaT are of unknown ownership.“ 
MoTion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Topple and seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: 

"THAT Council requesT The SoliciTor To drafT a By-Law agalnsT dumping in Halifax 
CounTy wifh a maximum penaify of a $500.00 and a minimum penalTy of $i00.00." 
(See mofion To amend) 

IT was moved by Councillor Adams and seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

"THAT The moTion be amended To read: The Solicitor drafT a By-Law againsT dumping 
in Halifax CounTy wlTh a maximum penaiTy of $1,000.00 and a minimum penalTy of 
$100.00." 
MoTion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Margeson and seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"THAT a review of The CommlTTee sTrucTure be referred To The Policy CommlTTee in 
order To make CommiTTees less cumbersome." 
MoTion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Deveaux and seconded by Councillor Curren: 

"THAT Disfricf Number 6 be included in The Taxi By-Laws." 
MoTion carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Topple and seconded by Councillor Adams: '



Council MinuTes - 5 - June 1?, i980 

"THAT Council ask The DirecTor of AssessmenT To look lnTo The possibl|lTy of pro- 
viding Councillors wlTh AssessmenT Reporfs which were provided before The Province 
Took over The responsiblllfy of The Assessors." 
MoTlon carried. 

IT was moved by Counclllor Curren and seconded by Counclllor Margeson: 

"THAT Council approve The adjusTmen? for The ClearwaTer sewer charges agalnsT The 
properfy of 103 Shore Drive, Bedford, Ralph E. Myers, The amounT of The edjusTmenT 
being 98 fee+ of The properfy frontage." 
MoTlon carried. 

Harden Lawrence advised Council Thaf, because of The holiday, July lsT, being The first 
Tuesday of The monfh Council will be meeTIng on The 8Th and The 15+h oi July. She also 
advised There would be a Regional meeTlng on resoluTlons for The Union of Nova ScoTia 
MunicipaliTles conference beTween CounTy Councillors and The Aldermen of The Two clTles 
and will be held on Thursday aT 1.00 p.m. 

Counclllor Margeson wished To have recorded his appreclafion of The Harden's performance 
aT The FCH Conference. He also requesTed informaflon concerning The Three schools which 
were To be sTarTed In his area and Mr. Meech replied To his quesTlons. 

Counclllor Topple recommended lmprovemenfs should be done To The exlsTlng sound sysTem in 
The Council Chambers and The HenagemenT CommlTTee should look aT any conslderaflon. 

if was moved by Councillor Gaefz and seconded by Councillor Adams: 

"THAT Council approve ThaT DisTricT 3 be excluded from The B|asTing By-Law on a 
Temporary basis.“ 
MoTion carried. 

IT was moved by Counclllor Elsenhauer: 

“THAT Council Adjourn." 
Moflon carried. 
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Presenf Here: 

Harden 

THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX 

MINUTES OF COMMITTEE OF THE NHOLE MEETING 

Monday, June 23, I980 

Depufy Harden Polrler Councillor MacKenzie 
Harden Laurence Councillor Mccabe 
Councillor Hiliiams councillor Lich+er 
Councillor Baker Councillor Benjamin 
Councillor Deveaux Councillor Margeson 
Councillor Sfeuarf councillor MacKay 
Councillor Topple Councillor Curran 
Councillor Adams Councillor Eisenhauer 
councillor Gaefz Councillor MacDonald 
Councillor Snlfh Councillor wiseman 

Laurence called Council fo Order af+er The Public Hearing and noted fhaf ?here were 
fvo ifems which needed To be deaif ul+h.and asked Mr. Meech ?o oufline fhe glsr of The 
Managemenf Commlffee Reporf. 

if uas 

i+ was 

If was 

if was 

I? was 

if was 

moved by Councillor Gaefz and seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: 

"THAT fbe Reporf of The Menegemenf Commlvfee be received.“ 
Mofion carried. 

moved by councillor Mccabe and seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT Council recommend to The fiunicipal School Board fhaf They no? anfer info any 
confracfuai agreemen+ vifh fhe Town of Bedford unless fhey agree To pay fheir share 
of fhe caplfal cos? of fhe C.P. Allen School and fhaf fhe Municipal School Board 
guaranfoe The? any agreemenf providing for Bedford sfudenfs To avfend fhe C.P. 
Alien School no? exceed a five year agreemenf." 
Moflon carried. 

moved by Councillor Eisenhauer and seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"THAT fhe recommendaflon fo vhe Municipal School Board be changed ?o cover a fen 
year agreemen? rafher vhan a five year agreemenr." 
Mofion defeafed. 

moved by Councillor Hargeson and seconded by Councillor Topple: 

"THAT Council reques+ fhe Superinfenden? of Schools fo review fhe si+ua+lon of the 
special educafion facillfies infended for fhe Sidney Sfephen School in iighf of The 
ownership of fne C.P. Allen School by fhe Counfy." 
Moflon defeafed. 

moved by Councillor MacDonald and seconded by Councillor MacKay: 

"THAT a Public Hearing be held on fhe Millvood Planned Uni? Developmenf be held on 
July 29?h, 1980 a? 7 p.m." 
Motion carried. 

moved by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

"THAT Council adjourn." 
Moflon Carried.



THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX 

PUBLIC HEARING MINUTES 

Monday: July 7: I980 

Councillor 5mlTh 
Councillor MacKenzie 
Councillor Mccabe 
Councillor LlchTer 
Councillor Benjamin 
Councillor Margeson 
Councillor MacKay 
Councillor Eisenhauer 
Counclllor MacDonald 

Councillor walker 
DepuTy warden Polrier 
Counclllor Hlseman 
Councillor Hilllams 
Councillor Baker 
Counclllor Deveaux 
Councillor STewarT 
Councillor Topple 
Councillor Adams 
Councillor GaeTz 

PresenT Were: 

DepuTy Harden Polrier opened The Public Hearing aT T p.m. wlTh The Lord's Prayer and Mr. 
Kelly called The roll. 

IT was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer and seconded by Councillor MacDonald: 

"THAT Mrs. Hi|Tz be appoinTed recording secreTary." 
MoTlon carried. 

DepuTy Harden Poirier advised ThaT The firsT Rezoning ApplicaTion is Number 9-80 
concerning The Halifax CounTy RehabiiiTaTion CenTre. She welcomed David NanTes, The MLA 
for The area on The DarTmouTh side, The former warden of Halifax CounTy, lra SeTTie and 
Mr. Percy Baker. The formaT of The Public Hearing was explained To The Gallery and a 
member of The Planning DeparTmenT was Then requesTed To come forward and ouTiine The 
firsT hppiicafon, Halifax Counfy RehabIIiTaTIon Cenfre requesf To rezone land of The 
Halifax CounTy RehabiliTaTlon CenTre locaTed on The BisseTT Road in Cole Harbour, Halifax 
CounTy, DlsTricT 7, from an unzoned sTaTus To Park and insTiTuTional Zone. 

MISS SMITH: Thank you DepuTy Harden. This is ApplicaTion number 9—80 and iT's a requesT 
To rezone The lands of The Halifax CounTy RehabiiiTaTion CenTre locaTed on The 8isseTT 
Road aT Cole Harbour from The exisTing Unzoned STaTus To Parks and lnsTiTuTionai Zone. 
This ApplicaTion has been adverTlsed as prescribed under The Terms of The Planning AcT 
and we have noT received correspondence eiTher in favour of or opposed To This 
AppIicaTlon. The properTy in quesTlon is locaTed In This viclniTy, IT runs from BisseTT 
Lake Through To Cole Harbour and iT's on The BisseTT Road which runs here, This being The 
Cole Harbour Road and ThaT being back To DarTmouTh. This plan shows exisTing land use in 
The area. The lower end of The properTy, There's basically noThing surrounding iT, 
vacanT lands on eiTher side and a small sTream ThaT runs inTo Cole Harbour. The area 
wiThouT any paTTern on The skeTch is unzoned. The area on The upper side of The BisseTT 
Road is zoned R-2 (ResidenTial Two Family Dwelling Zone} and ThaT is The only zoning near 
The area in quesTion. The ApplicaTion was insTigaTed by a moTion of Council aT The 
February 1930 Session and iT was a requesT To rezone The lands To a more appropriaTe 
zone, in ofher words ThaT being comparable To The land use in The area. The properTy In 
quesTion, which is Iocafed on eifher side of The Bisseff Road, confains roughly 300 acre 
plus or minus. The Planning DeparTmenT are recommending approval of This appllcaTion for
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MISS SMITH: icontldi a number of reasons. First of all we feel that the lands of the 
Rehabilitation Centre and surrounding it are very environmentally sensitive since they 
are bounded by 2 bodies of water, being Bissett Lake and Cole Harbour. These lands are 
utilized predominantly for recreational purposes by the surrounding community as well as 
the Rehabilitation Centre itself. it should also be noted that part of this land has 
been designated, under the Halifax/Dartmouth Regional Development Plan, as a regional 
park and that would restrict the use of this land to institutional as well as 
recreational uses. Our other point in recommending approval of this would be that, 
because the property is now being used for an institutional purpose, in order to protect 
that and in order for the County to lend some support to protecting this environmentally 
sensitive area we would recommend that this Application be approved. 

Deputy harden Poirier asked Councillors if there were any questions and, upon receiving 
none, the Public part of the Hearing was called. 

Deputy Harden Poirier called for speakers in favour of the Application to come forward 
and state their views to Council. 

MR. IRA SETTLE: Ladies and Gentlemen I would like to say a few words on behalf of the 
Cole Harbour Area Planning Committee in support of this Application for rezoning lands of 
the Rehabilitation Centre. As stated by Miss Smith this is a large block of land. i 

think if you look at it in perspective it would be comparable, in some ways, to Point 
Pleasant Park and perhaps, with all due respect to Point Pleasant Park, i think It has 
somewhat better amenities. in other words it is not one solid block of wooded land, it 
has some considerable amounts of cleared land which was used for farming when the 
institution was serving a different role and it also contains very heavily wooded areas. 
I think one of the reasons - as you all know there has been a lot of work by the Cole 
Harbour Area Planning Committee during the past several months to make certain that 
adequate protection is given to the waters of Cole Harbour and one of the things that has 
been going on is the Committee working with the Lands and Forests people in trying to 
obtain title to lots of land which are not inhabited. I think the purpose of this is 

this can be done with little disruption to people. As you know the Committee itself has 
made a recommendation to our Planning Advisory Committee that some conservation zone be 
set out to take care of the lands where people are living now. We have polled 95 percent 
of those people and they would be quite content with such a zone, so that brings us then 
to this large block of land which I think would be the key and the centerpiece of any 
recreation area around the Cole Harbour area. I think zoning this Park and institutional 
could serve 2 very valid purposes - Number I. it would be a real dividing line between 
the urban growth, which is to the west of it, and the more rural area to the east of it. 
Number 2. many valid uses could be made of this land. I don't say that will happen 
tomorrow but it has been proven over the years the first thing we have to do to get 
advantage is to acquire the land, the other things come later. Many things could be done 
with this property. I made an Inspection of it yesterday to be certain of what i was 
talking about and the more you see it the more you are impressed with what could be 
done. For instance not far from the site of where the County Home was back in the late 
l800‘s and the early 1900's there's a bay there which could be made a very attractive 
place for swimming, boating and many other features and it is quite unique because most 
of the shore along Cole Harbour that extends into both the Cole Harbour area and into the 
Lawrencetown area is inclined to be rough and rocky. It's a beautiful bay there and in 

time to come it could be made a very useful thing for marinas, boating and many other 
things. Again I would ask Council to support this rezoning because I think in years to 
come it will serve a very valid purpose of not only protecting the harbour but providing 
recreation for the people in Cole Harbour and other metropolitan areas. Thank you very 
much.
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Councillor Macxenzie noTed ThaT This land has been assembled over a period of years by 
The HuniclpaliTy of The CounTy of Halifax for The resldenTs of all of Halifax CounTy and 
discussions have Taken place over The pasT number of years wiTh regards To This land 
being made available as an lndusTriaI siTe. CondiTions have changed in This parT of The 
MunlcipailTy and The benefiTs are readily seen as Mr. SeTTle poinTed ouT. He wondered if 

any compensaTion could be made available To The Munlclpa|iTy as a whole if This was Taken 
over as Parks and lnsTiTuTional as The people in ThaT area will be The ones To beneflT by 
such a rezoning. 

MR. SETTLE: I Think The flrsT sTep would be To Take The land and have if zoned in The 
proper zoning, whaT would come iaTer would depend on This Council and perhaps CounclIs" 
ThaT follow IT. One Thing should be polnfed ouT - in 1972 The Counfy had plans To puT on 
This land a large TreaTmenT planT wiTh The eff|uenT going inTo The harbour. This was 
Turned down by ciTl2ens' groups and lT was also Turned down by The DeparTmenT of The 
EnvironmenT. I Think The people in Cole Harbour, The people in WesTpha| and The people 
in EasTern Passage have paid a huge sum To proTecT This land. The difference of puTTing 
a TreaTmenT planT There and going five and a half miles furTher was approxlmaTely Two 
million dollars and This is all reflecTed in a preTTy hefTy sewer raTe which all The 
people in Those Three areas are paying. They have already made a conTrlbuTion To This 
land buT I do feel, Councillor MacKenzle, ThaT The maTTer of paying for This is a 
secondary maTTer and The firsT one is i? should be zoned so ThaT Things ThaT are noT 
conducive To proTecTing The harbour would noT Take place There. 

Councillor Deveaux sTaTed ThaT wlTh The projecfed popuiaTion growTh in The Cole Harbour 
area perhaps a TreaTmenT planT will have To be placed in ThaT area afTer all and Mr. 
SeTTIe replied ThaT mosT probably, in The fuTure, The planT would have To be buI|T aT 
Osborne Head, The choice of The DeparTmenT of The EnvironmenT for The presenT one in 

EasTern Passage. 

DepuTy Harden Poirier called for furTher speakers in favour of The ApplicaTion To rezone 
The lands of The RehabiiiTaTion CenTre. 

DAVID NANTES: Madam Chairman, Ladies and GenTIemen, I'd like To begin by saying Thank 
you very much for giving me The chance To express a few words or share a few ThoughTs 
wiTh you regarding This rezoning applicaT|on. I Think iT's quiTe imporTanT and ThaT's 
why I felT ThaT IT was imporTanT for me To come and appear before you This evening. I'd 
like To congraTulaTe Councillor STewarT and also The Planning DeparTmenT for Their work 
To daTe and I'm pleased To see ThaT The Planning DeparTmenT indicaTes a posiTive 
recommendaTion for This rezoning. I Think ThaT The lands of The Cole Harbour HospiTal, 
parTicuiarly The lands easT of The BisseTT Road, are a small parT of whaT is a very 
slgniflcanT area in Cole Harbour and also exTendlng To LawrenceTown. we've seen, since 
The early sevenTies, expressions by many groups, including naTlona| conservaTion groups, 
regarding how environmenfally sensiTive The area is, significanT in iTs naTurai resources 
are in Terms of The salT marsh, beach areas of The Cow Bay area and The opporTuniTy To 
provide for open spaces for recreaTion in The years To come. IT has been idenTified 
since The mid sevenTies as parT of The regional park sysTem, a sysTem ThaT probably has 
been a llTTle slow in coming inTo place, buT because of decisions made recenTiy aT The 
Provincial level There has been allocaTed a budgeTed amounT of 1.3 million dollars for 
land acquisiTlon in The Cole Harbour and LawrenceTown areas in The fiscal 1980-Bl years. 
i Think we're Trying To recognize The conTroversy ThaT's Taken place in recenT years 
where people felT ThaT Their lands were basically arbiTrarlly eiTher being Taken away 
from Them or downgraded in value or use and we were Treading on people's rlghTs as 
individuals on The land They probably held for many generaTions. So I-Think our efforTs 
To daTe in The program has sTarTed, The funds have been approved. There is currenTly an
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MR. NANTES: iconT'di acTive program going on by Lands and ForesTs land acqulsiTion 
sTaff Talking To people in The Cole Harbour/Cow Bay area and also, I undersTand, in The 
LawrenceTown area Towards land acquisiTion, paying fair markeT value wlThouT The park 
designaTion hanging over The people's heads in Terms of devaluaTing The land, so we have 
sTarTed To puT in place whaT I Think will evenTualIy be The concepT of The Regional 
Parks. We're furTher ahead in This parTIcular one Than any of The oTher 7 regional 
parks in Mefro and I'm pleased wlTh ThaT. The lmporTance of The hosplTal lands To Tie 
inTo ThaT, I Think, are qulTe significanT. (Mr. NanTes displayed a plan of The area and 
explained To Councillors which of The lands are owned by The Province and The inTended 
acqulslTion of lands by The Province.) I JusT wanTed To poinf ouT, really, The 
significance of The IocaTion of The lands To The easT of BisseTT Road and how much They 
form a focal poinT, as The former Warden said, and They are probably The key lands in The 
area around There. I Think ThaT plan puTs inTo conTexT and shows how imporTanT The 
hosplTal is To The general concepT of whaT I Think we are Trying To achieve and whaT 
people in The area have worked on for many years. in The Cole Harbour/Cow Bay area we 
have been blessed wiTh The facT ThaT There has been iiTTIe or no conTroversy over The 
land, over ITS acquislTIon program. The people are generally In agreemenT ~ I don'T know 
wheTher iT's fair To say a hundred percenT In agreemenT buT They are generally, There is 
a universal agreemenT among The people. I Think The facT ThaT The governmenT has 
lndlcaTed a willingness To provide for land acquisiTlon aT fair markef value wlThouT The 
regional park being a facTor is probably parT of The reason, so ThaT program is 
underway. I solicIT your co-operaTion in approving The rezoning In These lands, To 
proTecT These lands noT ony for The fuTure buT also, I Think, for The paTlenTs of The 
Rehab CenTre. They do make good use of The lands now and I'm sure will conTinue To do so 
over The long Term. Now The former warden made reference To PoinT PleasanT Park. 1 

Think ThaT's a very good parallel in many ways, Though he felT These lands probably have 
The poTenTiaI of being greaTer Than PoinT Pleasanf Park. i hope evenTuaily we'll see 
ThaT happen buT This is The opporTuniTy To sTarT To puT in place, To puT in public hands, 
The lands for obviously The firsT sTarT of The regional park sysTem. Hopefully we have 
The foreslghT Today To provide for The people on ThaT side of The harbour lands ThaT some 
day will be called equiva|enT To PolnT PleasanT Park. Thank you very much. 

Councillor Margeson asked Mr. NanTes To give his views on The reduced flushing acTion of 
Cole Harbour in recenT years. 

MR. NANTES: I would agree wiTh you ThaT There have been some problems and The flushing 
acTlons are probably noT as good as They were many years ago. I would see, once we geT 
well inTo This land acquisiTion program and are noT faced wiTh public conTroversy over 
The governmenT land grab, if you will, we can sTarT To look aT The deve|opmenT of The 
area, developmenT of The park and obviously one of The fIrsT Things ThaT probably should 
be looked inTo is The possibiliTies of improving in a couple of places where There are 
resTrlcTIons on ThaT flushing acTion To help The long Term deveiopmenT of The marshes. I 

would agree wlTh you ThaT iT is a poinT of concern, a poinT ThaT needs To be looked a? 
very Thoroughly. 

DepuTy Harden called for furTher speakers in favour of The rezoning applicaTlon: 

PERCY BAKER: Councillors, Ladies and GenTIemen all. I will be brief in my remarks 
however I do favour, personally, The lands being rezoned To Park and InsTiTuTional use 
and I'd like To also make IT clear ThaT I am noT represenTing The Board of ManagemenT of 
our TaclliTy. I am a residenT of The area and have been for The pasT 10 years and prior 
To ThaT, I Think iT goes back To 1958, I have been assoclaTed wlTh whaT was Then The 
hospiTal and now The CenTre and one would have To, and a number of you people do noT know 
The area, you have noT been over iT as such. I have been, on many, many occasions,
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MR. BAKER: (conT'd) Summer and HlnTer and To see ThaT land Turn InTo lndusTrlal or for 
reSldenTia| - for somebody who has a love of naTure, wildlife and so on, I Think you 
would agree, if you wenT over Those lands and up on The hills and looked down on The 
rolling hills and see The abundance of wildlife - |'rn Talking abouT Canada Geese, I'm 
Talking abouT ducks, I'm Talking abouT some deer as well ThaT are There and if you look 
aT The resIdenTs of The faci|iTy, we do caTer To Them, Two Thirds of The populaTion of 
The Province of Nova ScoTia, The recreaTion They geT ouT of IT, The field Trips and so 
on. IT'S noT used en-cTens|vely by The resIdenTs of The area - IT would be if IT was 
developed lnTo a parkland as such - buT aT The presenT Time we have our concerns wITh 
some people who will come in and desTroy The beauTlful Trees, They'll cuT Them down, half 
a Tree, say aT ChrIsTmas Time, and look aT IT and leave Them There. You look aT The 
Illegal hunTing ThaT goes on. I happened To be in The barn aT The side of The road |asT 
November and I heard a shoT and I looked ouT The window and I saw a nice big buck 
sTandIng There. we have IT posTed no hunTing wiTh The permission of The CounTy buT To 
see animals desTroyed in The presence of resldenTs. They geT very disfurbed, very upseT 
abouT IT as well. I can see The greaT value To The public There as well, lT's a growing 
area and if ThaT was developed IndusTrIal or residenTiaI you can see The wildlife and so 
on being pushed ouT and you'll see The people of ThaT area Travelling miles for 
recreaTlon when iT's rlghT aT-Their doorsTeps and I personally feel ThaT IT won'T be a 
backward sTep To develop ThaT. I say again This is my personal opinion and noT 
necessaclly ThaT of The Board of ManagemenT of The Halifax CounTy Rehab CenTre. 

Councillor Mackenzie sTaTed ThaT he is cerTalnIy noT opposed To This being Park and 
lnsTiTuTiona|. lT's his concern is, Is There any way The CounTy could be compensaTed for 
This being park and InsTiTuTlona|. 

DepuTy Harden Polrier inTroduced Mrs. EaTon of The Cole Harbour HeriTage $ocIeTy. 

ROSEMARY EATON: Madam Chairman, Councillors, I Think a loT of whaT I had To say has been 
covered by previous speakers. FIrsT of all I'd like To speak of The Cole Harbour 
HerITage SocieTy buT I will say ThaT I am a landowner in Cole Harbour and I've lived aT 
The slTe for I6 years so I have a sTake In IT as a resldenT. as Ira SeTT|e said This 
land was once agriculTural and, as a maTTer of facT, iT's The |argesT TracT of The 
woodland ThaT was in Cole Harbour and I Think we oughT To hang on To The presenT use of 
IT because IT can be used, In lTs presenT use, for communlTy gardens or even leased ouT 
To a farmer if necessary because There's so |ITT|e |efT and aT The cosT of vegeTables 
going up I Think ThaT many of The people who now live in ForesT Hills and Dolby Village 
mlghT be very glad if There were communiTy gardens where They could grow Things. The 
purpose of The rezoning, as we undersTand IT, is To proTecT The land under The presenT 
CounTy By-laws in iTs presenT use, which is undeveloped. I feel raTher like a sorT of a 
broken record because I've been coming wlTh oThers from The HerITage SocieTy for The lasT 
I0 years under successive Provincial GoverhmenTs and CounTy Councils and have been 
Talking abouT The values of Cole Harbour. I Think The inTenTion is To provide open green 
space for The new communiTy of Cole Harbour and To provide a buffer zone around The 
harbour To proTecT The waTer quallTy and The wildlife, which is really unique In The 
Merro area as Percy said, and I have To say ThaT iT is The Regional Plan which has kepT 
These areas green unTil July I980. I hope This will be conTinued buT I've heard from 
various sources ThaT There is going To be a review of The Regional Plan and I would Think 
ThaT This area around Cole Harbour should noT be JusT considered as a rural area as such 
and Therefore The resTrlcTIons should be |ifTed. I know people don'T like resTricTIons 
buT IT's The only way ThaT we can keep The area so IT can be used for Those uses which IT 
has now, which is recreaTlon, wildlife and so on. There are now I5,000 people and 
somebody else menTIoned IT may go up To 30 or 50,000. IT's a|mosT as large as The ClTy 
of DarTmouTh and There eren'T many green areas seT aside so This land really is very
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MRS. EATON: (conT'd) imporTanT To The new communiTy and also To The people of MeTro. 
0Ther people have TreaTed on The ways IT could be used for swimming, for yachTing, as a 
picnic siTe and campground, I am associaTed wiTh our new museum in Cole Harbour and so I 

Think ThaT we in The HeriTage SocieTy have an inTeresT in educaTion and This area would 
be absoluTe|y Terrific for all The schools. They could sTudy The salT marsh, walk down 
safely To The salT marsh and, looking ahead, wheTher The hosplTa| will evenTualiy sTiIl 
use The barn buT i? could be a museum in iTse|f for a sa|T marsh sTudy, and I say This 
really wiTh all seriousness because in The meTro area we have all These marine 
insTiTuTions like Bedford insTiTuTe and The universiTies and Research Council all To do 
wiTh The sea and we've goT This new 200 mile iimiT, so iT's very imporTanT our sTudenTs 
undersTand The sea and a place like Cole Harbour is a very good place To sTarT. IT is a 
unique environmenT and has been recognized as such because of The wildlife and wiThouT 
The waTer qualiTy being KepT in good condiTion wildlife won'T sTay wiTh us. The land 
already does belong To The people of Nova ScoTia Though, I suppose, iT's The HospiTai 
Commission and The CounTy Council and In The pasT The CounTy and The Province have 
responded To represenTaTions To preserve The waTer qualiTy by diverTing The sewer as Told 
and whaT hasn'T been menTioned is ThaT if iT weren'T for The ocean IT is noT so serious 
as IT is in a very enclosed place like Cole Harbour, so if we have To have more develop- 
menT I would hope iT would noT go in Cole Harbour because iT jusT can'T Take IT. I walk 
ouT in The harbour JusT abouT every day, and This again is a personal noTe, and I see 
ThaT The eel grass, which is a Thing ThaT grows in The harbour, is geTTlng sorT of killed 
ouT by The growTh of algae which is due To This flushing ThaT was referred To. If IT is 
possible To improve The flushing ThaT would be a good Thing and I don‘? Think ThaT 
anoTher sewer wouid help The siTuaTion any. Our socieTy is really speaking from The 
sense of The public InTeresT. I Think ThaT we know all The people ThaT come To Cole 
Harbour and enjoy iT, They come To The beaches, They come along The railway line and iT's 
noT only The residenTs. i Think possibly There are more people ouTsida Cole Harbour ThaT 
appreciaTe iT Than people who live There. I Think ThaT our socieTy asks ThaT This CounTy 
Council would exercise some vision Towards The fuTure. You know, you are guardians of 
This unique area and we hope ThaT you will conTinue This policy of proTecTive land use 
for The harbour and specifically, on This occasion, To accepT The recommendaTion To zone 
The described lands as Park and InsTiTuTiona|. i am The SecraTary of The Coie Harbour 
HeriTage SocieTy. 

DEPUTY HARDEN POIRIER: I guess There are no quesTions Mrs. EaTon, Thank you very much. 

DepuTy Harden Poirier called for oTher persons who wished To speak in favour of The 
rezoning. 

RON COOPER: DepuTy Harden Poirier, CounTy Councillors, my name is Ron Cooper, I'm 
presidenT of The ForesT Hills ResidenTs' AssociaTion. I've come here This evening To 
speak on behalf of The plan To have This zoned as park and insTiTuTiona| lands. MosT of 
The previous speakers have menTioned all of The good reasons and The righT reasons for so 
zoning This land and if possible I would like To add one or Two. The BlsseTT Lake, which 
borders on The wesTern side of This land, offers an opporTuniTy for swimming and baThlng 
which, aT The presenT Time, only exisTs on SeTTle Lake, quiTe a disTance away from The 
easTern end of The communiTy. MosT of The area is an expanding residenTia| area and 
presenT|y, excepT for bikeways and paThways in ForesT Hills, mosT of The green areas see 
To have been commiTTed To sporTs acTiviTies. Now in order To have a compleTe communiTy I 

Think iT's necessary To have also oTher recreaTionai acTiviTies and The lands of The 
hospiTa| would offer a wonderful opporTuniTy for camping, youTh groups, as was menTioned 
people To go down and have picnics, go down and visiT on Sunday, go down and see The 
wildlife in The park area and I Think This offers The CounTy an opporTuniTy To round ouT 
or give greaTer dimension To all The recreaTiona| areas in Cole Harbour. Thank you.
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HENRY CHAISSON: I am Henry Chaisson, chairman of The Colby Village ResidenTs' 
AssociaTion and I'm here To speak in favour of The rezoning of The land To park and 
insTiTuTiona|. One Thing I'd like To add - The Topic of The new flushing pianT or 
whaTever ThaT mighT come in, ThaT maybe had been Talked abouT, iT may be in The minds as 
a fuTure Thing for The area. One Thing I'd like To poinT ouT, The growTh of Cole 
Harbour, correcf me if I'm wrong, came from The inpuf of The Federal GovernmenT 
subsidizing and giving granTs for homes in The area and I Think The whole of Cole 
Harbour, maybe sTaTisTics would prove ThaT The greaTer numbers came from This, and i 

don'T Think in The years To come, where CMHC is ouT of IT and The Province of Nova ScoTia 
have oTher granTs and subsidies, ThaT Cole Harbour is going To grow aT a fasT pace and I 

Think wiTh The sysTem ThaT They do have, wiTh minor aiTeraTions or whaTever, would be 
suiTable or else They could go elsewhere. Thank you. 

DepuTy warden Poirier called 3 Times for furTher speakers in favour of The rezoning 
appiicaTion and There was no response. 

DepuTy warden Poirier called 3 Times for speakers opposed To The rezoning app|icaTion To 
come forward and There was no response. She Then advised ThaT The public porTiun of The 
hearing was closed. 

Councillor STewarT Thanked The MLA from Cole Harbour, The former Warden, Ira SeTTle and 
all residenTs who spoke in favour of The appiicaTion. Their presence lndicaTed The 
imporTance aTTached To The area by all Those wiThin The area. 

IT was moved by Councillor STewarT and seconded by Councillor Toppie: 

"THAT Rezoning Applicafion number 9-80 To rezone The lands of The Halifax CounTy 
RehabiliTaTion CenTre from an Unzoned STaTus To P {Park and insTiTuTional Zone) be 
approved." 
Mofion carried. 

SECOND HEARING. 

DEPUTY WARDEN POIRIER: We will now proceed wiTh The nexT rezoning, number 35-T9, 
Churchill EsTaTes Subdivision RequesT To Rezone. The Churchill EsTaTes Subdivision 
locaTed on The KeTch Harbour Road, Herring Cove, Halifax CounTy, DisTricT 5 from R-2 
(ResidenTiaI Two Family Dwelling Zone} To R-i iResidenTial Single Family Dwelling Zone). 

MISS SMITH: Thank you Madam Depufy Warden. This is Rezoning App|icaTion number 35-T9 
and iT's a requesT To rezone The Churchill EsTaTes Subdivision locaTed on The KeTch 
Harbour Road of Herring Cove from R-2 iResidenTlai Two Family Dwelling Zone) To R-i 
(Single Family Dwelling Zone). This AppiicaTion has been adverTised as prescribed under 
The Terms of The Planning AcT and we have noT received correspondence eiTher in favour of 
or opposed To This Applicafion. (Miss 5miTh poinfed ouT on a map The area concerned in 
The ApplicaTion and explained The land uses in The area.) The subdivision iTseif, The 
developed porTion of IT, is predominanTly single family dwellings aIThough There are Two 
duplexes. There is a small block of R-4 zoning where The aparTmenT building is locaTed. 
This skeTch ouTlines The zoning proposed by The Planning DeparTmenT. WhaT The residenTs 
have asked for is To rezone The enTire subdivision To R-i. The Planning DeparTmenT is 
recommending ThaT The Two duplexes be excluded from The App|icaTion so ThaT They do noT 
become a nonconforming sTaTus. This ApplicaTion was iniTiaTed by The residenTs of The 
subdivision as well as The owner of The undeveloped porTion of The subdivision and The 
reasons given for The AppiicaTion was so ThaT The waTer sysTem is noT overTaxed and To
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MISS SMITH: (conT'd) ensure ThaT The subdivision is fully developed as firsT InTended 
by The developers, and ThaT is for single family dwellings, and also noT To deTracT from 
The Village of Herring Cove. The zoning ThaT you saw for Herring Cove came inTo 
exisfence in 1973. The Planning DeparTmenT is recommending approval of This 
App|icaTion. We do noT feel ThaT IT is a major change from whaT is There now excepT ThaT 
R-I zoning is jusf slighTly more resTricTive Than The exisTing R-2 zoning. R-2 zoning 
permiTs Two family dwellings and associaTed uses. The requesT is for R-I zoning which 
permiT5 only single family dwellings and associaTed uses. I guess basically, To sum IT 
up, The R-I zoning would refIecT The presenT use and The InTended use so far as The 
resldenTs and The developer are planning. As I previously noTed we would recommend ThaT 
The Two exisTIng duplexes be excluded from This AppIicaTlon and Council can do ThaT as a 
Mofion because IT is possible To reduce The area To be zoned moreso Than IT is To enlarge 
IT, so if Council saw fiT To exclude Those dwellings - we are recommending ThaT mainly 
because if we zone The duplexes To an R-I sTaTus ThaT means ThaT The aparTmenTs ThaT are 
in Those buildings now would become noncomforming which means ThaT if The buildings are 
ever desTroyed The aparTmenTs could never be rebui|T, IT would have To reverT To The 
exisTing zoning and iT may cause hardship on The people who own Those properTies. So In 

order To proTecT Those Two uses we would recommend ThaT The duplexes be excluded from 
This ApplicaTion. 

There were several quesTions asked by Councillors of Miss SmiTh To which she responded. 

DepuTy Harden Poirier called for speakers in favour of The rezoning To come forward and 
sTaTe Their names. 

JACK INNES: Madam Warden, Councillors, my name is Jack Innes and I represenT and am one 
of The principal owners of Gorham ProperTies LimITed which owns The properTy which we're 
discussing This evening. Helre ToTaliy In favour of This AppIicaTion. we feel The 
residenTs were, in facT, Told originally ThaT They would be in a single family Type of 
deveIopmenT. we feel ThaT ThaT is The proper use for The properTy. we are inTending To 
develop IT along Those lines. I would like To make one slighT correcTion of The 
informaTion ThaT seems To be available and ThaT is There are no duplexes in The 
subdivision. There are Two single family homes wiTh basemenT aparTmenTs which I'm 
informed no longer are occupied, so These are noT duplexes which is somewhaT conTrary To 
The informaTion. However I leave ThaT up To your decision. we feel ThaT if, in facT, 
They are vacanT aT This Time ThaT The enTire deve|opmenT should be zoned R-1 To prevenT a 
recurrence of This siTuaTion. There are 2 reasons I believe ThaT This should be The 
case. Discussion was heard regarding The waTer sysTem. IT's a good sysTem buT IT was 
designed for 50 households. The balance of The approved IoTs in The developmenT, I5 IoTs 
in all, 35 presenfly occupied, when buiiT upon The waTer sysTem is now consTrucTed so 
ThaT IT will be fully uTiIized. Any fuTure deveIopmenT of The unapproved porTion, ThaT 
is The porfion of The developmenf for which an App|icaTion will have To be made for 
approval will have To Include consTrucTion of new well, pumphouse and waTer lines so ThaT 
we would noT, presumably, be able or The sysTem would noT Take InTo accounT addiTional 
loTs. Therefore I feel, and agree wiTh The residenTs, ThaT To have homes wITh basemenT 
aparTmenTs does consTiTuTe in effecT Two dwellings for each one of Those houses from The 
poinT of view of waTer use and if In facT iT Is, and I'm jusT given This lnformaTion 
TonighT regarding The vacancy in These basemenT aparTmenTs, if They are vacanT iT's my 
view ThaT They should noT reverT, if you will, To basemenT aparTmenTs and This is one 
very good reason. we run This waTer uTi|ITy as owners. We became The proud owners of 
Churchill UTi|iTles LimiTed, which I can assure you is noT one of my favouriTe 
occupaTions aT This poinT in Time, sending ouT bills and buying fuses for pumps and 
whaTnoT, and i do Think ThaT, aiThough iT's a good sysTem, iT's briTTle like any oTher 
waTer sysTem and for ThaT reason I Think 50 homes is whaT ET was designed for and 50 
homes is whaT IT should be used for. Secondly I Think from The overall deve|opmenT ThaT 

I980
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MR. INNES: {conT'd) people were, in facT, Told They were going inTo a single family 
dwelling siTuaTion. From a parking poInT of view IT makes iT bad when cars have To park 
on The sTreeTs and we feel ThaT single family dwellings are jusT ThaT, they are homes 
wiTh one family in IT ThaT are mainTained in ThaT fashion and again I speak on behalf of 
This AppIicaTion and I feei ThaT, as owner if you will, iTs proper use for The land and 
we supporT The ResidenTs' Associaflon in This regard. Thank you very much. 

COUNCILLOR MACKAY: Jack you're The present owners buT how were The residenTs Told or geT 
The impression ThaT They would be all single family dwellings wiThouT any basemenT 
aparTmenTs or duplexes Involved? 

MR. INNES: I've been advised by residenTs who Tell me ThaT aT The Time They were iooking 
aT The |oTs They were given To undersTand ThaT IT would be a single family dwelling 
siTuaTion. l musT say ThaT in looking aT Deeds I've been given in ThaT deveiopmenf some 
of Them had building resTricTions, some of Them did noT have building resTricTions. AT 
The risk of being heavy handed iT was raTher slipshod from ThaT poinT of view. I believe 
ThaT There were people Told ThaT They were going To be in ThaT Type of deve|opmenT and 
from The siTuaTions There and The inTeresT ThaT's been shown by This Homeowners‘ 
AssociaTion I have To believe Them in This siTuaTion, and we're in full agreemenT wiTh 
ThaT of course. 

COUNCILLOR MACKAY: The presenT Two homes which were referred To as duplexes buT In 
acTuai facT are basemenT aparTmenTs, have The owners of Those Two residences concurred 
wiTh This rezoning To R-I To The besT of your knowledge? 

MR. INNES: To The besT of my knowledge They haven'T opposed IT. I've noT been advised 
of any correspondence received againsf The Applicafion buT I personally haven'T discussed 
The maTTer wifh Them. 

COUNCILLOR SMITH: How would you suggasT ThaT you would go abouT Telling someone who has 
already puT an aparTmenT in Their home, possibly expecfing To reap some financial help To 
help Them ouT in securing Their home, ThaT They can no longer use ThaT as an aparTmenT 
because you wanT To rezone IT? 

HR. INNES: Presumably These Two dwellings in quesTion would become nonconforming uses 
and once They ceased ThaT parTicular nonconforming use would reverT To R-I buT as long as 
They conTinue To have basemenT aparTmenTs Those owners, occupied by TenanTs, I don'T 
Think you have The rIghT To move The TenanTs ouT and rezone buT as soon as They become 
vacanT IT seems To me They're going To reverT To R-I. BuT again The ApplicaTion is made 
for The enTire developmenT. if Council wishes To make Those excepTions Then I presume 
ThaT's IT. They may be in There under The misundersTanding ThaT They are duplexes and 
They are nof. 

MISS SMITH: we were under The impression They were occupied at The Time of our checking. 

COUNCILLOR BENJAMIN: In The evenT ThaT These Two loTs were To be zoned R-l, in oTher 
words They'd be nonconforming, if These basemenT aparTmenTs were lefT vacanT for I2 
monThs would This deem Them unusable as a basemenT aparTmenT from Then on Mr. SolicITor? 

SOLICITOR CRAGG: IT would be 6 monThs, I believe. If They're unused as a basemenT 
aparTmenT for a period of 6 monThs or more Then They cannoT converT To ThaT use legally. 

DepuTy Harden Poirier called for furTher speakers who wished To speak in favour of The 
rezoning To come forward.
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DENNIS CREAMER: Madam Chairman, Ladies and GenTlemen, my name is Dennis Creamer and I'm 
presldenT of The Churchill EsTaTes Homeowners‘ AssociaTion and I really can'T add much To 
whaT's been said already excepT To say ThaT all of The resldenfs do supporT This 
applicaTion To rezone To R-1. I was one of The original owners in The subdivision and 
when i purchased my loT i was Told ThaT IT was zoned R-2 buT Thaf all The dwellings would 
be R-1 and iT wouidn'T be used for an R-2 and I boughT under ThaT essumpTion and I Think 
mosT oTher people in The area did as well. we circulaTed a peTiTion in The area To all 
of The owners, and There are 21 homes, and There were 3 people who did no? supper? IT. 
They were The 2 who had The basemenT aparTmenTs and one person who said iT dldn'T maTTer 
To him, he wasn'T prepared To sign The peTiTion. Bu? The appIicaTion did make provisions 
for Those 2 people who did have basemenT aparTmenTs in ThaT They were going To be 
exempTed from The R-l zoning. The resldenTs do supporT The rezoning. 

DepuTy Harden Poirler called for furTher speakers in favour of The rezoning To come 
forward. 

RONALD MERRICK: Madam Chairman, Ladies and GenTIemen, my name is Ron Merrick. I'm a 
resldenT and vice presldenT of The Homeowners‘ Assoc5aTion of Churchill EsTaTes. I have 
noThing subsTanTlal To add To Mr. Creamer's or Mr. lnnes‘ address, jusT To exTend my full 
supporT. l have one concern and The? is in The even? of The Two duplexes, should They 
burn To The 50 percenT deTerioraTion raTe whaT would be allowed To be consTrucTed in iTs 
place. In oTher words would someThlng beyond ThaT of The basic single family dweliing or 
would iT be a muifiple Type of sTrucTure. I wish To pose ThaT quesTion To Council and 
ThaT is my concern and I'm sure a concern of some of The oTher resldenTs. 

MISS SMITH: If The building should burn They can have elfher side by side or over and 
under duplexes buiiT. 

Depufy Harden Poirier called 3 Times for furTher speakers in favour of The rezoning 
appIicaTion and There was no response. 

DepuTy Harden Poirler called for speakers opposed To The rezoning applicaTion To come 
forward. 

ALFRED THIBODEAU: My name is Alfred Thibodeau and I have a basemenT aparTmenT and iT's 
l vacanT new bu? I mighT renT i? in The fuTura buT when l was Told abouT changing To R-1 
! 

insTead of R-2 my aparTmenT and The oTher building (inaudible) buT from whaT I heard 
| 

TonighT afTer 6 monTh vacanf They're no longer, you can‘? renT Them, which I naver’heard 
l 

abouT ThaT. 

COUNCILLOR TOPPLE: Mr. SoliciTor 1 Think There's some confusion over whaT's been said 
here. If Those properTies remain R-2 They wouid noT have any resTricTlon on Them oTher 
Than R-2, is ThaT noT correcT? No maTTer how long They're vacanT They could sTlll be 
used for 2 family. 

SOLICITOR CRAGG: ThaT's correcT. 

Several quesTions were posed To Mr. Thibodeau by Councillors. 

DepuTy Harden Poirier called 3 Times for furTher speakers in opposiTion To The 
App|icaTion To come forward and There was no response. 

IT was moved by Councillor Baker and seconded by Councillor Hilliams:
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"THAT Rezoning Applicafion #35—79 To rezone lands of Churchill Esfafes 
Subdivision, Herring Cove from R-2 (Residential Two Famiiy Dwelling Zone) to R-i 
(Residenfial Single Family Dwelling Zone) excluding The Two duplexes be 
approved." 
Moflon carried. 

1+ was moved by Councillor Williams: 

"THAT The Public Hearing be adjourned." 
Moflon carried.
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Warden Lawrence opened the Public Hearing at 7 p.m. with the Lord's 
Prayer and Mr. Kelly called the roll. 
Warden Lawrence outlined the procedure for the Public Hearing on the 
Planned Unit Development Agreement for the Nova Scotia Housing Commis- 
sion on a development to be called Millwood. She then called upon Mr. 
Ernie Clarke to explain the Agreement and the potential development 
MR ERNEST CLARKE: On behalf of the Nova Scotia Housing Commision I am 
here to present some plans with regard to the Land Assembly called 
Millwood. My name is Ernest Clarke,I am the Director of Planning for 
the Nova Scotia Housing Commission. I have put on the wall a map which 
shows the location of the Land Assembly in Millwood in context of Sack- 
ville. This map illustrates the existing Land Assembly of Seckville with the Cobequid Road, Old Windsor Highway proceeding towards Windsor 
and Beaver Bank Road. The Old Sackville Land Assembly is about 1800 
acres whereas the Millwood Land Assembly is substantially smaller being 
about 434 acres in total. It has frontage on the old Windsor Highway 
to the South and it runs northward to the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Feeley Lake which is a small lake to the north. All of the Millwood 
Land Assembly lies within the Regional Development Boundary and it is 
in an area which is designated by the regional plan as an area for res- 
idential development first priority. Secondly and most importantly the 
Land Assembly lies within the County's Serviceable Boundary which al- 
lows service development to a maximum of 18 persons per acre or on the 
developable land it would allow a maximum of about 6000 persons on this 
area of land. The Housing Commission hopes to develop this area prim- 
arily for residential uses with all the supporting uses such as commun- 
ity services for park, recreation, schools, and municipal uses. The 
basis of the plan is the natural assets of the site itself. First 
being Feeley Lake and the second being the Little Sackville River which 
flows through the Land Assembly. Both of these areas will be reserved 
as Public Park and recreation purposes and will amount to some 50 acres
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of open space in a strategic area of this part of Sackville. That 
equals about 14 percent of the land area of the Land Assembly as 
opposed to the County's minimum requirement of 5 per cent of land for 
park. The residential areas of Millwood will be clustered in areas 
adjacent to either the lake or the river in small neighborhoods or in 
close proximity. This housing will be primarily single family with 
some semi-detached and street town housing as well, primarily for home 
ownership. Access to the land Assembly will initially be provided by 
the Cross Beaver Bank Road, running between the Old Windsor Highway and 
back out to the Beaver Bank Road. But as development proceeds, a new 
collective street will be constructed between the Old Windsor Highway 
to meet an improved Cross Beaver Bank Road to the existing Beaver Bank 
Road. That new collector street will be the main access road for the 
residential development in the land Assembly. Sites within the Land 
Assembly will be reserved along this collective street and adjacent to 
the Little Sackville River park for community uses such as schools and 
other municipal uses. These will be provided through the Municipality 
at cost. The residential lots that will be developed will be fully 
serviced residential lots containing at least the following services: 
underground sanitary sewers, water lines, a central water supply, paved 
streets, concrete curbs, and all utilities. This master plan will 
provide for between 1500 to 1600 homes again primarily for home 
ownership with the idea being that the homes be built by professional 
private builders and/or lay persons such as families wanting to build 
their own homes. The lots will be sold at a moderate price to 
facilitate a serviced land supply in this growing area of Sackville. 
The Housing Commission chose the Planned Unit Development approach 
under the County‘s By-Law system to apply for the necessary development 
approvals for this Land Assembly. There are good reasons for this. In 
a Planned Unit Development Zone in an area like Millwood, which is a 
large Land Assembly going to be developed in several phases over 
several years, the complexities of development demand a more 
comprehensive type of approval. The Planned Unit Development By-Law 
provides the County , the Housing Commission, and also the residents 
with as much forward planning as possible of the proposed development 
that will take place in that area of Sackville. Basically what the 
Planned Unit Development Agreement that has been negotiated between the 
two parties does is: 1) it sets out the type of land uses and general 
location that would be allowable in this Land Assembly. 2) It sets 
out the general street plan. 3) It sets out all of the types of 
servicing systems that will be provided for those lots and 4) it sets 
out the rate of development and what would be the take-up in terms of 
the capacity of the various services. It also sets out all of the 
engineering and planning standards that will apply in Millwood. The 
legal Agreement contains those provisions. Also it sets out provisions 
for the take-over of park land and other services, all of the 
conditions and regulations by which they will be built and then 
subsequently taken over by the Municipality as a municipal resource. 
Finally it sets out all the aspects of phasing and approvals and 
encompassed in the approvals are not only the approvals of the County 
directly but the approvals of other agencies such as the Provincial 
Department of Environment with respect to storm drainage and the 
Provinicial Department of Transportation with respect to the approval 
of the street system. The Planned Unit Agreement provides for both the
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overall approval of the Land Assembly proposed development by these 
Provincial agencies and for the individual detailed approval of each 
phase. The first phase will contain when completed, perhaps 1500 to 
1600 homes. It will have to be developed in several phases; I believe 
we are planning about five phases. It will have to be developed over 
perhaps a decade of time depending again on economic circumstances, the 
marketplace and the growth of this area of Sackville. The first phase 
has access initially from the Cross Beaver Bank Road as noted. The 
particular reasons for starting in this location are: 1) it is adjacent 
to exsisting development in the so called Little River Subdivision 2) 
it provides the access to the existing trunk water lines which now 
proceed up Cross Beaver Bank Road. Phase 1 will approximate about 400 
hundred homes. About 1.9 million dollars has been committed to the investment in the servicing infrastructure of Phase 1 and another 15 
million dollars would be spent in the construction of the residential 
structures. Phase 1 will provide an initial supply of fully serviced 
lots in the Sackville area in the context of planned growth within the 
area and will provide a supply of lots which has been absent from that 
area for the past recent years. The value in current dollars of the 
total development, with respect to services and the infrastructure and 
housing, would be in the order of 80 to 100 Million Dollars. This 
relates the current dollars to the value of the total development which 
would be phased over several years. That is a brief description of the 
intention of the Housing Commission and the method of approval which is 
being considered this evening. 
Warden Lawrence called for questions by Councillors. 
COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: I have a number of questions if Council will 
permit. The whole master plan formula seems like an excellent plan, 
but I do have a few concerns. Why are the grey areas being retained as 
reserved lands not serviceable at this point? 
MR. CLARKE: The main area that is shown in gray is unserviceable at 
this time because its contour slopes, down toward the Old Windsor 
Highway, away from the trunk sewer which is located along the valley of 
the Little Sackville river. At some future date, perhaps even after 
the whole land assembly is developed, services would be extended up to 
the Old Windsor Highway to that area, at which time plans could be 
considered for its development. What we are showing in land uses are 
those areas which are immediately serviceable to the trunk sewer in the 
Little Sackville River. The master plan does state some guidelines for 
how they would be used for residential purposes or for certain 
community uses. We can't go beyond that until they become serviceable. 
COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: Can you point out parcel #1 on the map? 
MR. CLARKE: It is roughly in the area that may be called Maroon Hill 
on the Old Windsor Highway and there is a very steep cliffside along 
that frontage. It isn't in Phase 1. 

COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: Will the services underground include the 
electrical wiring and telephone wiring and so on.
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MR. CLARKE: No not the power or electrical utilities. These services 
would be provided by the normal service of the power company and they 
are above grade. 
COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: Within the present Sackville Development there was 
approximately $400,000 set aside for recreation, one hundred dollars of 
which would be recovered from the sale of each property. Is the same situation going to be in effect for Millwood? 
MR. CLARKE: Yes, that concept will be applied to Millwood and the fund 
for capital expenditures in recreation will be developed as lots are 
sold and will be provided perhaps to local groups or in cooperation 
with the Municipality to provide some development of recreational facilities on the land. 

COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: In Sackville $108,000 of that recreation money, 
was spent to put in walkways for the community. Will walkways be 
treated under the same type of situation with Millwood? 
MR. CLARKE: I would think not unless there are some extra special main 
walkways. Generally speaking we have covered the capital costs of 
walkway construction within the normal servicing costs of each Phase 
and charged them up directly to the lots. The recreation development 
funds so far have been used almost exclusively for the Scotia Stadium 
assistance, the development of part of that lot and the development of 
playgrounds. 

COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: Are you suggesting that all of the recreation 
money will go to actual recreation facilities in the community. 
MR. CLARKE: 
facilities. 

Yes, both outdoor facilities and perhaps indoor 

COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: Will there be financing available from the 
Provincial Government or CMHC in order to assist private individuals in 
building their homes. 
MR CLARKE: I really can't answer this because it depends on future 
programs being developed by both levels of government. 
COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: Have you drawn up anything specifically for 
Millwood in the way of assistance for financing? 
MR. CLARKE: No, not in terms of blocking off a certain number of lots 
for a particular program. He would hope to provide the lots at a 
moderate cost and whomever would operate under those programs would 
apply depending on where they purchased the lot. 

COUNCILLOR WISEMAN: In the master plan it says that the sites for 
Municipal uses are not going to be serviced until Phase 2 of the 
development. Looking at the whole educational picture right now I know 
that the elementary schools are extremely crowded and we have a couple 
others that will be coming on stream some time in the next few years. 
Is there any possibility that at least one site, perhaps the site that
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is suggested as an alternate Municipal site, could be serviced in case 
it would be needed. The population for Phase 1 is 1708 and using your 
figures of approximately 20%, there would be 340 elementary students 
just in Phase 1 alone and there is only one school. 

MR. CLARKE: Yes, and actually the reason for the location in Phase 2, 
and in later Phases, for the Municipal sites was because on the plan 
the best location for them was along the Little Sackville River and 
the collector street. That is why physically they weren't attached 
within Phase 1 which was a problem in the plan because there were 
suggestions made that perhaps we would need some of these facilities 
for Phase 1. The master plan provides that if the Municipal site is 
required for Phase 1 it can be provided in Phase 1 on the alternate 
site shown on your map. If the existing school capacity in the area 
now is insufficient for Phase 1 the initial Municipal site will be made 
available on the request of the County in the alternate location. 
COUNCILLOR STEWART: I have four areas of general concern which arose 
in the Forest Hills Housing Commission Development and are relevant to 
some degree here. One is storm drainage, another is the rules with 
respect to changes to the plan, a third is the schools, and a fourth 
is the prospective residents appreciation or understanding of what will 
or will not take place and where. With prospective storm drainage 
there is a major willingness here to tackle the whole thing in advance 
for the whole development. Do you have any specific remarks on this 
problem in the little Sackville River. 

MR. CLARKE: the storm drainage will be professionally planned with 
respect to solving any problems created by the impact of development on 
it respecting increases in storm drainage. In the PUD Agreement 
between ourselves and the County there is wording which commits us to 
seeking not only the detailed approval of each of all the 
infrastructure we install from the Environment Department, but we must 
also obtain an over-all approval from the Department of Environment 
which is the agency responsible for this matter. We will design the 
area professionally and seek the responsible Department's approval. 
COUNCILLOR STEWART: I noticed in the proposed Agreement it says the 
County accepts that there will be general compliance between the master 
plan and the subdivision designed plans. In the case of Forest Hills I 
don't think there was allowance made for division by division approval 
or Public Hearings. If there were going to be any changes to the 
master plan they would require some public input. Does it mean that 
each time one of the Main Phases or subdivisions comes up for approval, 
there will be a Public Hearing like this one with respect to it or in 
your opinion is this the only Hearing on Millwood. 
MR. CLARKE: This would be the only Public Hearing unless there is a 
change made to the master plan under the terms of the Agreement. 
Recognizing that the overall plan is not a legal subdivision plan, 
there are limitations put on the degree of change and these are 
particularly stringent. 
COUNCILLOR STEWART: One thing I am not quite sure of in the proposed
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Agreement, it refers to Section 11 of the PUD By-Law which says for minor variations that staff can okay them, whereas as far as I can see 
in this proposed PUD Agreement there is no real reference to major 
variance/minor variance. The overriding thing that I could see was 
simply that when there was any dispute, basically the PUD agreement was 
followed as superior. For example, if on the map of Millwood the 
western-most yellow portion was to be changed, and for instance that Phase 1 was developed at that so you had a few thousand residents 
already there who had been looking at this map for two or three years. 
I just don't see in fact that our own PUD By-Law and perhaps our 
Solicitor would comment later on this, or in this proposed one it 
doesn't seem to come to grips with Public input for major changes or 
even what the major changes are. 

MR. CAMPBELL: At one time staff and the Housing Commission had 
attempted to come to some agreement on the definition for major or 
minor variance. It is very difficult to come to a definition that says 
that a minor variation shall be the moving of a zone 25 ft, 30 ft., or 
300 ft. It was decided that after considerable negotiations that we would refer back to the By-Law and leave that matter to both the 
development officer interpreting the subdivision plans coming in and to 
the County Council if those changes were interpreted by the development officer as being major. Section 3 deals with the matter of variances 
and it refers back to the County's original By-Law. 
COUNCILLOR STEWART: That's perhaps the problem. I've seen in Forest 
Hills where we get into this after the fact many years later. If you 
look at our County PUD By-Law Section 11 it says with respect to a 
minor variant but it doesn't say what happens when there is a variation 
which isn't minor, or at least I couldn't find that in our By-Law. 
MR. CAMPBELL: I think the solicitor will support me when I say that a 
major variation would have to be dealt with through Council and through 
either approval by Council directly or through a Public Hearing. That 
decision would be up to Council. 
COUNCILLOR STEWART: I think it would be useful if the Housing 
Commission and the County in this PUD Agreement had some prior mutual 
acceptance that the change would be one that would require public input 
because before the development starts we get a very good conceptual 
plan like this, but it is not until you get down to each Phase in 
detail that you actually look at things in some respects. 
MR. CAMPBELL: We attempted to do that. Planned Unit Development 
approach is an attempt to incorporate a contractual arrangement with a 
form of zoning. And that amount of flexibility or that amount of 
specificity in trying to develop a definition for minor and major 
variance that could be used for every situation was very difficult to 
draw up. 
MR. CLARKE: Everyone has their own definition of a major variance, but 
we are committed to where there is a major variance notwithstanding the difficulty of defining that, we are willing to go to Council to sort it 
Out.
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COUNCILLOR STEWART: The third area is schools and I see in this 
agreement there is a calculation to the population and this shows where 
the schools will be. I think a very fundamental thing with the Forest 
Hills Development was that the impression seemed to be that the schools 
were there solely for the development, other parts of Cole Harbour in 
fact and parts of Westphal and Eastern Passage which interrelate to the 
school system. I would suspect in the Sackville area that the same 
applies, that the planning for the schools and the type of approach and 
the way they are discussed should indicate the fact that they will not 
necessarily be only for people living within certain boundaries because 
the School Board has its own boundaries. 
MR. CLARKE: I agree with you there Councillor, especially in Millwood 
which is a smaller land assembly and will have to have great 
transference of students both inside and outside. Truly even in 
Millwood also there is no provision at all provided for High School 
students if you will, they will definitely have to go outside the area 
to be served. So likewise, children will have to come inside Millwood 
certainly to be served as well. The only thing as a responsible 
developer we can do in Millwood, I think, is to supply sufficient land 
to provide for the school for the accommodation of these students that 
would be generated. 

COUNCILLOR STEWART: The last general concern is this public 
appreciation. It states very carefully in the proposed PUD agreement 
that the By-Law rules, then the PUD agreement, and then last or least 
important is this document. I assume it will be the case again what 
the public will see is that they will see the colors, they will see the 
wording, and I think mainly a finely worded document, but I do see a 
few things. One little example, which I will chuckle with in Section 
5, it talks about marketing. The Municipality will be maintaining the 
street, responsible for street cleaning and policing and so on. Of 
course, people like me get calls about roads when it is the Province 
who looks after the streets in our Municipality and cleans them and its 
the Federal Government that is responsible for policing. There is just 
one little area where its not exactly accurate, but the biggest thing 
though, is when you look at your Municipal sites, so called your commercial sites, your apartment site they should stay as they are in 
the main because as you know the people look at these and real estate 
people say well look if you are going to move here you are going to be 
beside this wonderful open space and bang if it changes without reason 
or public knowledge there are problems. 
COUNCILLOR WILLIAMS: Mr. Clarke, I am a rural Councillor and not used 
to the Housing Commission coming into my own backyard and doing a big 
favor for me. I sometimes wonder at the wisdom of the Housing 
Commission. Are you aware Mr. Clarke that in Sackville at the present 
time there are almost four schools pending to be built by this 
Municipality? The demand is there and the projects must go on and now 
we are confronted with another case. We're all aware we are in a 
financial bind as far as borrowing money and school programs and 
water/sewer services and that's on the school program. Madame Chairman 
the statement from Public Works Department isn't too encouraging. In 
the last report to Council Mr. Gallagher mentioned the fact there would
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be problems in obtaining permits at a later date unless certain things 
are done. When we have a presentation on the staff report, perhaps 
that would be a more appropriate time. Maybe Mr. Clarke could give us 
an answer on what negotiation takes place with the Minister of 
Education or this type of people, when a program of this type comes 
into being. You know, we rural Councillors are faced with a problem 
too. We have schools and some of them are in bad need of repair, we 
badly need new schools, badly need additions to them and unfortunately 
in many cases we have to take a back seat when a project such as this 
comes along. Now the Housing Commission seems to get away with this 
and create a problem and then the County has to solve it. It is not 
fair to people to go in there and then find out that they have to go 
into overcrowded schools. 
MR. CLARKE: I can only say in that regard, that the agreement does 
provide that 1) we have to provide the sites for schools sufficient to 
accommodate at least the number of students that would be generated 
from our development. That is just a basic responsibility of a land 
developer. 2) We also are committed to residential development at any 
time infrastructures become overtaxed. That would include schools as 
well, so we couldn't continue developing in Sackville if the school 
program could not keep pace. So that I would assume that again with 
the Department of Education's cooperation that the school supply would 
hopefully keep up with residential growth. 
COUNCILLOR WILLIAMS: Yes, but Mr. Clarke you say that you would see 
that they keep pace. You can see, the fact that there are four schools 
now pending, that it is not keeping pace and there is no way in the 
world that it can keep pace. There is poor planning somewhere. I'm 
sure that people in your Department should be able to know why there is 
always the demand for schools after this housing. 
MR. CLARKE: Yes, I am certainly not pretending to be qualified to 
speak about the whole aspect of schools, but I would like to point out 
Forest Hills as one good example, I believe, where there was a large 
supply of residental land and school construction and school 
development has fairly well kept pace with that residential development 
in that planned community. I think there will always be problems with 
schools and one way of helping to resolve or alleviate some of the 
problems is through planned development. Developments such as Forest 
Hills and Millwood would at least identify the need at a very early 
date. It does allow for planning to accommodate some of these 
community requirements. 
COUNCILLOR MACDONALD: Mr. Clarke, one of my concerns is flooding 
control. As you know, in Sackville's older developments there is 
nothing but problems with homes on the bottom of hills, basements being 
flooded and so on. Another thing is that Millwood be built in an 
orderly fashion, not like the present Sackville development. We are 
still going back now and trying to catch up, sidewalks, everything. I 
hope that you are going to have sidewalks, curves, etc. I think its 
probably easier to do it at that time than to come back in five or six 
years and try and catch up. Another thing that would bother me would 
be the outflow of direct water from houses going into the sewer line
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which is happening now and is probably one of the problems in a slow 
down in development in areas. The excess water is surely hindering the 
homes being built and I am wondering if there is some way we could keep 
a close check on these lines coming from homes before they are covered 
over and make sure that just the sewage is going into these lines. I 
think this is a serious matter. People buying lots should be advised 
as to what is going to be handy to them. A lot of people bought lots 
and built homes and the first thing something went up along side of 
them and they said nobody told me that this was going up. 
COUNCILLOR MACKAY: Mr. Clarke most of the questions or reservations 
that I probably held have been asked by others and have been answered 
quite emminently by yourself, with the exception of one area and that 
is with respect to parkland or green areas so designated. I realize 
and appreciate that the eventual concept will be for the Municipality 
to take it over. We have a present situation where green areas in 
Sackville and I suppose Forest Hills are now deeded over to the 
Municipality and we have some problem in chronic areas which have 
existed over the years associated with them. What type of negotiations 
are we going to encounter years down the line? Okay, say this area is 
ready now to be developed. This parcel X is to be turned over to the 
Municipality and if there are some inherent problems associated with it 
and the County says, probably in all good faith, with modifications 
made to the land we will accept it. What would be you your stance on 
that? Agree to modifications within reason of course or would they 
just be developed and turned over as they presently exist? 
MR. CLARKE: The Planned Unit Agreement certainly provides for the Park 
areas to be allocated on the master plan. Firstly and then when the 
Phase is developed and the legal plan prepared of each subdivision, 
those are submitted and approved by the County and that would include 
detail approval of the legal park lot that would have to be in that 
Phase. Once that approval is given and that approval would be a 
qualitative approval by the County, in other words they would look at 
the land and see whether it met their requirements with respect to 
Parkland and if it was going to be playground for children for 
instance, whether it was suitable land and assuming that land was 
approved at the Subdivision approval stage then within 60 days of 
approval under the Planned Unit Agreement the title to that land would 
be conveyed to the County. Any arrangements with respect to capital 
assistance for instance for recreation facilities in that particular 
land, I would think would be covered in a separate negotiation, either 
with the local community group that may be sponsoring the facility or with the County directly. But with respect to the ownership of the 
land that's quite cut and dried and allowed for under the agreement as 
part of the subdivision approval process. 
COUNCILLOR MACKAY: I think any Councillor that represents any area in 
Sackville now and any that would have for the last few years probably 
are besieged or beleagured with calls at various times because of 
flooding problems. Most flooding problems are because of trenches that 
have been dug and when you have a heavy rainfall the water comes down 
and floods basements and things like that and we have a chronic problem 
over the years. Further to sidewalks, I appreciate that they are


